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Health care in this country is undergoing a transformation that affects every facet of the delivery system – including mental health and addiction services that comprise the behavioral health sector. Regardless of one’s opinion about the reforms embedded in the Affordable Care Act of 2010, it is apparent that the dual imperative of reducing the growth of health care expenditures and improving health outcomes for all Americans is forcing all health care organizations to re-think and re-shape virtually every aspect of the industry.

For behavioral health providers such as Rushford, health care reform and the Wellstone-Domenici Act of 2008 – that requires private and government-funded health insurance policies to treat behavioral health services on an equal basis with all other parts of the health care system – offer great opportunities, as well as significant challenges. There is opportunity to serve more people in need, as Medicaid and private health care insurance programs are made available to greater numbers of the uninsured and under-insured. The anticipated increase in demand for services will require providers to quickly adapt our information systems, find and train new clinicians, and adopt new, evidence-based approaches to delivering high quality services in a very cost effective way.

The voluntary, board leadership and management at Rushford are approaching the changes in the health care world with renewed purpose, vision, and sense of mission. In 2011, we embarked on a multi-year journey to earn recognition as a Center of Excellence in addiction treatment in the Northeast. We also re-affirmed our commitment to be a leading Connecticut provider of high quality community-based behavioral health services. We reorganized around three divisions to better position the organization for growth and excellence in adult addiction treatment, adolescent services, and adult mental health care. We have attracted new leadership talent as well as promoted from within to recognize and leverage the tremendous expertise we already had.

Consistent with our vision and strategic plan, we initiated three new programs in 2011. Rushford at Stonegate is a 16-bed residential treatment center in Durham that provides intensive evaluation, treatment and support to adolescent boys with substance disorders as well as co-occurring substance use and mental health concerns. Camp Street Transitional Living Center in Meriden is funded by the State Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services and provides a home-like setting for six adult men with serious and persistent psychiatric disorders to effectively re-integrate within their community following lengthy stays in institutional care.

The third program was developed with funding from the National Council for Community Behavioral Health Care and the United Way of Meriden/Wallingford. Implementing a program that started in Australia and has been adopted in 15 states across this country, Rushford provided Mental Health First Aid training to nearly 100 educators, law enforcement officials, community leaders, and other members of the Meriden/Wallingford community. Mental Health First Aid gives individuals from every walk of life the skills to help someone who is exhibiting signs and symptoms of mental illness or is in a mental health crisis. By facilitating Mental Health First Aid trainings in the community, we are able to increase public understanding of behavioral health disorders, reduce stigma, and improve access to community-based services.

As a member of Hartford Health Care (HHC), Rushford is also innovating with our health system partners. In 2011, the HHC behavioral health network—comprised of Rushford, Institute of Living, Natchaug Hospital, and the Hospital of Central Connecticut Psychiatry Department-- began the implementation of a new integrated, electronic health record (EHR). This endeavor enhances our capabilities in providing high quality, better coordinated care as well as to our patients and clients. In the very near future, our EHR will be able to connect us to other medical providers at HHC and beyond to better coordinate behavioral and physical health. In addition to participating in the exchange of important clinical information, Rushford is increasingly a resource to the health system by providing consultations for patients with complex conditions, to such diverse medical departments as transplants, cardiology, and obstetrics. These represent important steps in which our organization and HHC are breaking down the health care silos and treating the whole person and family.

Realizing our vision of excellent, coordinated and cost effective care requires Rushford, and our health system as a whole, to promote and support a healthy organizational culture of engaged and empowered employees working in an environment of continuous improvement. Toward this end, Rushford is participating in a system-wide initiative known as “How Hartford Healthcare Works” or H3W. H3W focuses organizational resources on building a sustainable infrastructure for involving every employee in generating improvement ideas, developing appropriate interventions, and measuring success.

There were numerous other initiatives that supported our vision in 2011. Please “See Page 6,” of this report for more detailed information on our “Awards and Accomplishments.”

Since opening our doors 37 years ago, Rushford has been committed to giving back to our community. In 2011, we provided more than $1 million in free or subsidized care, in addition to offering free prevention and education programs to more than 6,000 children, teens, and families in the communities we serve.

Our employees continue to demonstrate an unwavering commitment to those we serve by donating to our Employee Fund, which supports employee initiatives for improving client care, and raising more than $22,000 for the United Way.

All that we achieved at Rushford in 2011 and will achieve in 2012 and beyond is a reflection on, and a result of, our committed Board of Directors, dedicated staff, and, most importantly, the tremendous support we receive from people throughout the communities we serve. I thank each and every one of you for standing with us!
Delivering care to those in need

In 2011, Rushford provided residential and outpatient services to 7,537 individuals. Our Prevention and Wellness initiatives served thousands of children, adults and families as well as educators, law enforcement officials, and community leaders. See below to take a closer look at services Rushford provided from Jan. 1, 2011 to Dec. 31, 2011.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Clients Served</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Residential Detox</td>
<td>Adults</td>
<td>1,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential Addiction Treatment</td>
<td>Adults</td>
<td>792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential Addiction Treatment</td>
<td>Adolescents</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partial Hospital - Dual Treatment (Addiction/Mental Health)</td>
<td>Adults</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partial Hospital - Mental Health Treatment</td>
<td>Adults</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intensive Outpatient Addiction Treatment</td>
<td>Adults</td>
<td>1,467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intensive Outpatient Addiction Treatment</td>
<td>Adolescents</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outpatient Addiction Treatment</td>
<td>Adults</td>
<td>2,018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outpatient Addiction Treatment</td>
<td>Adolescents</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Intensive Outpatient Treatment</td>
<td>Adults</td>
<td>323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Management</td>
<td>Adults</td>
<td>1,037</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Clients Served: 7,546
Taking steps to advance addiction treatment

Rushford at Stonegate

In 2011, the organization opened “Rushford at Stonegate,” a 16-bed residential program designed specifically for adolescent males and families struggling with substance abuse and co-occurring disorders. Since opening, the program has served individuals from Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Massachusetts and North Carolina.

Located on the 43-acre Stonegate Springs campus in Durham, Rushford at Stonegate provides a home-like setting for residents with amenities that include a newly renovated residential facility with private and semi-private rooms, fitness center, ropes course, basketball courts, walking trails and a certified school.

According to Rushford’s Vice President of Child & Adolescent Services Frank Bartolomeo, Ph.D., crucial components to successful recovery for teens include length of stay, family involvement, and comprehensive gender- and age- appropriate assessment, treatment, case management and support services. As a program designed specifically for adolescent males, Rushford at Stonegate incorporates these components into its treatment plan.

Rushford at Stonegate’s caring staff include a board certified child and adolescent psychiatrist, psychologists, licensed clinicians, certified teachers and recreational therapists. All staff members are trained in best practices and are highly experienced working with adolescents and families struggling with addiction.

For more information on Rushford at Stonegate, please call 1-877-577-3233 or visit www.rushford.org/stonegate
In June 2011, Rushford organized a flash mob at Hubbard Park in Meriden to advocate for teens to stay substance free. Audience members at the summer concert, featuring popular Jimmy Buffett cover band “Changes in Latitude,” were stunned when over 100 students, parents, and community members simultaneously burst into a choreographed dance to the 70’s disco anthem “Dancing Queen.”

Rushford employees and community members spread the word about the flash mob in the months prior to the event via online communications, focusing specifically on social media (i.e. Facebook and Twitter). Most participants learned the dance moves from a YouTube video that Rushford shared on its Facebook page. Event organizers also held practices for those who needed a little extra help. They wanted to make sure this dance reached as many people as possible.

“We wanted to spread the message that adolescence is joyful in itself, and teens do not need to use alcohol or drugs to enjoy themselves,” says Kelley Moore, who led Rushford’s flash mob organization efforts.

Moore worked closely with community officials to make this event possible. Director of Meriden Parks and Recreation Mark Zebora, Robby DeRosa, and the band “Changes in Latitude” were all important players in making the flash mob a reality. The band members even surprised Moore when they joined in on the flash mob.

Members of the Meriden SADD Chapter hosted practices for local students, as did Girls, Inc., a local nonprofit. Other local businesses and organizations showed their support by spreading the word about the flash mob to their patrons and friends.

The flash mob was a hit among both participants and onlookers, and sent a very important message to all.
Taking steps toward community wellness

Rushford provides in-school, after-school and community-based prevention programs in Clinton, the Tri-Town area (Chester, Deep River, Essex), Glastonbury, Meriden, Middletown, Wallingford and Westbrook. In 2011, we developed and sponsored numerous community outreach events and initiatives to raise awareness of addiction and mental health disorders and to improve community wellness. These efforts provided educational resources to youth, parents, educators, law enforcement, community leaders and concerned citizens. Below is an overview of our Prevention activities from 2011.

January
- Nurturing Program - Middletown
- Meriden SADD Chapter Meeting
- No Name Calling Week WWMS – Middletown
- Education Series: Adolescent Depression - Middletown and Meriden
- Student Services (underage drinking) Maloney High school - Meriden
- MSAPC Lecture Series at Keigwin Middle School - Bully presentation - Middletown
- Anti—bullying conversation at Mercy High School - Middletown
- Bullying Awareness Presentation - Lawrence Elementary School - Middletown

February
- Meriden SADD Chapter Meetings
- Radio Interview on bullying - Middletown AM station
- Middletown Ed Series-Teens and Technology
- Cyberbullying presentation for Meriden Police and EMT explorers - Hunters Ambulance - Middletown
- Random Acts of Kindness Week WWMS - Middletown

March
- Mother Daughter Evenings Out – Glastonbury
- Education Series: The Teen Brain – Meriden
- Meriden SADD Chapter Meeting
- ”New Trends in Adolescent Substance Use” Presentation to Middletown Behavioral Health Collaborative
- Presentation to Middletown Rotary on anti bullying initiative
- Alcohol merchant training for Town of Clinton
- Kick BUTTS day-Middletown and Meriden
- Chain Reaction of Kindness Day - Keigwin Middle School - Middletown

April
- SADD Family Focus Program (featuring SADD National CEO) – Meriden
- Meriden SADD Chapter Meeting
- No Name Calling Week at Keigwin Middle School – Middletown
- Nurturing Program – Middletown
- Kick Butts Day/Hoops for Hearts school wide pep rally WWMS - Middletown
- Mental Health First Aid Training – Hunter’s Ambulance
- CT SADD Conference Presentation – Hartford
- Glastonbury Mother Daughter presentation-Scrap booking and family traditions
- Meriden SADD Students awarded Meriden Chamber dinner-scholarships

May
- Flash Mob to promote substance-free adolescence - Hubbard Park Meriden
- Mental Health First Aid – Hunter’s Ambulance Service
- Meriden SADD Chapter Meeting
- Presentation to Haddam Killingworth Youth and Family Service Bureau regarding Rushford Prevention Services
- Prom Promise - Meriden High Schools
- Prom Promise - Middletown High School

June
- Mental Health First Aid Training – Board of Education – Meriden
- Anti-Bullying Meeting – Oddfellows Playhouse - Middletown
- Safe Graduation- Meriden
# Taking steps toward community wellness

### July
- Meriden Block Party

### August
- National Night Out – Meriden
- Anti bullying awareness at Children’s Circus Oddfellows Playhouse - Middletown
- City of Meriden Backpack Expo

### September
- Family Day - Meriden/Middletown
- Meriden SADD Chapter Meeting
- Parent Open House at Keigwin Middle School - Middletown
- Parent Open House at WWMS - Middletown

### October
- Teen Awareness Group – Middlesex County
- Meriden SADD Chapter Meeting
- No Bully Zone – Middletown
- Unity Day at WWMS - Middletown
- “Mix It Up at Lunch Day” – Meriden/Middletown
- Red Ribbon Week – Meriden/Middletown
- Alcohol Prevention Presentation - Platt High School Meriden
- Hunters Ambulance Health Fair - Meriden
- Mercy SADD Alcohol Awareness Presentation - Middletown

### November
- Meriden SADD Chapter Meeting
- Nurturing Program – Middletown
- No Bully Zone - Middletown
- Teen Awareness Group – Middlesex County
- Adolescent Drug & Alcohol Education Group – Middlesex County
- Mental Health First Aid Training: Wallingford Social Services
- Presentation: New Trends New Challenges – Glastonbury
- Chain Reaction of Kindness Day at WWMS - Middletown

### December
- Meriden SADD Chapter Meeting
- Teen Awareness Group – Middlesex County
- Adolescent Drug & Alcohol Education Group – Middlesex County
- No Bully Zone - Middletown
- Nurturing Program – Middlesex County
- White Out Walks – Meriden/Middletown
- Current Trends presentation - Bacon Academy, Colchester
- Who I Am Makes A Difference Day at WWMS - Middletown

## White Out Walk 2011

Rushford and the Meriden SADD Chapter hosted Meriden’s annual White Out Walk on Dec. 30, 2011. Students, families, community leaders and members of the public wore white and walked from Meriden City Hall to the Meriden Police Station distributing red ribbons to remind everyone not to drink and drive and to stay safe during the holiday season and all-year long.
Taking steps toward community education

In 2011, Rushford was able to offer two new programs for teens in Middlesex County, thanks in part to funding from Middlesex United Way.

**Teen Awareness Group**

The Teen Awareness Group, otherwise known as “TAG” is an ongoing support group for those ages 14-18 who wish to make positive changes in their lives.

Facilitated by Lyn Connery, Certified Alcohol and Drug Counselor, TAG holds meetings every Wednesday, from 6:30 PM - 7:30 PM at Centerbrook Meeting House in Centerbrook.

Thanks to funding from Middlesex United Way, teens are invited to attend the group free of charge. The program has had great success in its inaugural months.

**Adolescent Drug & Alcohol Education Program**

The Adolescent Drug & Alcohol Education Group provides education, self-assessment, and strategies for change to students 14-18 years old who have been referred to the program by a parent, school personnel, or counselor.

The program consists of 5 consecutive group sessions held at Haddam-Killingworth Youth and Family Services, and is offered to all students without charge.

**Mental Health First Aid**

Thanks to funding from United Way of Meriden/Wallingford and the National Council for Community Behavioral Healthcare, Rushford was able to offer Mental Health First Aid training to almost 100 first responders, school officials, law enforcement personnel, and community members in 2011.

Mental Health First Aid is a 12-hour interactive training course designed to give members of the public key skills to help someone who is developing a mental health problem or experiencing a mental health crisis.

Mental Health First Aid trainings help combat stigma, increase health literacy and build capacity to help people struggling with mental health and substance abuse issues.
Lacing up the golf shoes for a worthy cause

Rushford’s 23rd Annual Rushford Golf Classic June 30 raised more than $50,000 for critical prevention and treatment programs for children, teens, and families throughout Connecticut.

David Director, President/CEO of Connecticut Lighting Centers, and Marc Levin, President of Mallove’s Jewelers, served as co-chairs of this event. Other committee members include: Dick Conway, Andrea Fassler, Marc Lapidus, Bob Shulman, Sue Thompson, Mike Waller and Linda Worden.

Special thanks to all our sponsors, golfers, and volunteers!

**Title Sponsor**
A&A Office Systems

**Platinum 35 Sponsors**
Connecticut Lighting Center
Tower Laboratories Ltd.
Mallove’s Jewelers
People’s United Insurance Agency-RC Knox Division
The Nihla & Bob Lapidus Foundation
Hartford Hospital
Liberty Bank
Suburban Stationers

**Major Sponsors**
Andy Czerniewski
Institute of Living
Meriden Care Center, LLC (Silver Springs)
Middlesex Hospital
MidState Medical Center
Recovery Network of Programs, Inc.
Schwartz Associates
Kathy Ulm
Thurston Foods, Inc.
Jeff & Judy Walter
Web Solutions

**Flag Sponsors**
Lawrence Antonz
Better Loan Society, Inc.
Dick Conway
Cafe Dolce
Delta-T Group
Olga Dutka
Murray Feiss
Gilbert & Jones Co., Inc.
Mule Security
Paladin Printers
Personal Auto Care
Mark Sheptoff Financial Planning, LLC
Stielau Oil Co., Inc.
Tomasetti Distributors

**Tee Sponsors**
Crystal Rock, LLC
Airex Rubber Products
Arborview Dental Care, LLC
A.R. Mazzotta Employment Services
Frank Bartolomeo
Canada Dry Bottling Co. of Meriden
Beverly Coleman
Wayne D’Amico & Company, Inc.
The Dorman Family
Darlene Dubowsky
Feel Fresh Hair Studio
Murray Feiss
Girls Inc. of Meriden
Dr. & Mrs. Ted Gutierrez
Mary & John Habif
Hunter’s Ambulance Service, Inc.
Kuhn Employment Opportunities, Inc.
Life in Balance Counseling Services
Lyman Orchards
Richard & Elizabeth Martello
Kieren Moore
Sean & Kelley Moore
Natchaug Hospital
North East Lighting
Prentis Printing Solutions, Inc.
The Russell Hall Co.
Salon Nathaniel
Shear Perfection
Sam & Leslie Silverman
John & Denise Steele
Suburban Marine
Tomasetti Distributors
Enza Zacchia
Victoria Reed
Mr. & Mrs. Herbert Walter
Worden Eldercare Consulting

J. Craig Allen, M.D., Chief Medical Officer, speaks to the crowd prior to the silent auction at the Rushford Golf Classic. Some of the auction prizes included: Red Sox/Yankees tickets, weekend vacation to scenic New Hampshire, a chartered fishing trip, and signed sports memorabilia.

Save the Date!

2012 Golf Classic - **June 27, 2012**
Lyman Orchards Golf Club
Register online at [www.rushford.org/golf](http://www.rushford.org/golf)
Rushford’s success is directly linked to caring and concerned community members who give of their time and resources. We thank all of the individuals and organizations listed on the following pages who contributed to the success of our mission in 2011 through individual and corporate contributions, grants, advocacy and sponsorship of our Annual Rushford Golf Classic.

Board of Directors
Marc Levin, Chair
David Director, Vice Chair
Tom Pastorella, Past Chair
Lucille Janatka,
Robyn Anderson
Laurence Antosz, Ph.D.
Harry E. Burr
Andrea Fassler
Ted Gutierrez, M.D.
Marlene F. McGann
Kieren Moore, Esq., Secretary
Norman Needleman
Victoria Reed
Mark A. Sheptoff
Linda Worden

Friends of Rushford
Friends of Rushford are caring community members who support Rushford’s mission and contribute to our success.
Laurence Antosz
Christelle Aube
Janice & David Audette
John Beckert
Donald Bidwell
Michelle Bourdeau
Ray Borel
Robert Briggs
Harry Burr
Lee Campione
Herbert Clark III
Jean Conway
Jean & Richard Conway
Robert DeLisa
Cathy & William Dillon
Carol & David Director
Nancy & Woodbridge D’Oench
Peter Escobar
Jill & Tim Evans
Lynn Faria
Andrea Fassler
Helen Fields
Juana Flagg
Janet & Edgar Flynn
Thelma Freeland
Fran & Prabhas Ganguli
Cynthia & Ted Guiterrez
Arlene & James Hamelin
John Hamilton
Peter Harding
Mary Ellen & Arthur Hetrick
Jane Higgins
Chandler Howard
Rev. Virginia Hummell
Lucille Janatka
Marcia & David Kalayjian
Robert Keily
Cynthia Klegg
Richard Knotek
Marc Lapidus
Nihla & Robert Lapidus
Geralyn Laut
Chris LeFebvre
Elizabeth & Shawn Laughline
Georgie Leone
Harriet & Buzz Levin
Jude & Marc Levin
Patricia Lyman
Blair MacLauchlan
Marjorie Mathewson
James Matschulat
Sarah & Paul McConnell
Marlene McGann
Patti & Larry McHugh
Willard McRae
Sigrid & Gordon McWilliams
Meriden Prevention Committee
Kelley & Sean Moore
Patrick Muli
Lois Muraro
Jacklyn Muse
Norm Needleman & Jacqueline Hubbard
Barbara O’Reilly &
Kendrick Bellows
John Patrick
Richard Patterson
Don Peterson
Marnie & Mike Piegallini
David Preston
Calvin Price
John Robinson
Trudi & Joe Rumberger
Jacqueline & Bill Ryan
Frank Samuels
Jeanette Schreiber
Rollin Schuster
Bob Shulman
David Shulman
Irwin Sitkin
Evelyn Smiles
Betty & Robert Stevens
Amy & Kurt Stielau
Betsy Stielau
Bob Steinbach
John Sullivan
Sue Thompson
Maxine Thumim
Connie & John Tillotta
Richard Tomc
Richard Tomlinson
Anthony Tomassetti
Craig Turner
Michael Turner
Dom Twohill
Patti Anne Vassia
Dorothy & Michael Waller
Judy Walter
Dennis Weir
Barbara Weiss
Jane White-Hassler
Vicky & Bill Winterer
Sharon Young
Cindy & Richard Yuris
Nancy Zimmer
Rushford’s 2011 Contributors

A&A Office Systems
Carmen and Ana Abramo
Airex Rubber Products Corp.
Dr. & Mrs. J. Craig Allen
Anonymous
Laurence & Rosemary Antosz
Apollo II Group Services, Inc.
AR Mazzotta Employment Spec.
Arborio Corporation
Arboview Dental Care, LLC
Margaret Arico
AT&T United Way Employee Giving Campaign
Authenticity Lighting LLC
Alan Belchak
Mark Benigni
Better Loan Society
Bidwell Foundation
Krystle Blake
Nancy and Jim Blazar
Peter Boggio & Barbara Greco
Sherwin & Ruth Borsuk
Boston Red Sox
Bright Star JC Corporation
Tammy Brinks
John Brown
Paula Brown
Byrd, Beverly & Lamb
C.M. Smith Agency, Inc.
Lee Campione
Canada Dry Bottling Co. of Meriden CT
John Carvey
David Carter, Sr.
I. Casserino
Richard & Priscilla Caso
Center Congregational Church
City Mission Society Trustees
Cynthia & Randall Clegg
Colonial Flooring Plus
Connecticut Lighting Center, Inc.
Shirley Conroy
Richard Conway, III
Jean Conway
Crest Mechanical Services, Inc.
Crystal Rock
CT Novelty Co.
CT River Candles
CT Whale
Delta-T Group
Chantal DeMarmitt
Andre & Laurel DellaChevrotiere
DME Associates, Inc.
John & Ann Marie DiMauro
Dollar Tree
Suzanne Donnellan
Thomas Dugdale
Durham Manufacturing
Barbara Edelstein
Elite Creations
Employers Reference Source, Inc.
George H. C. Ensworth Foundation
Essex Community Foundation
Everygreen Woods
Harry Evert
Farrell’s Restaurant
Murray Feiss
Fiderio & Sons
Louis M. Flesher
Thomas Ford
G&G Beverage Distributors, Inc.
Pabhsh & Frances Ganguli
Yvonne Gerardi
Lewis J. Geriak
Gilbert & Jones Co., Inc.
Girls, Inc. of Meriden
Megan Goodfield
Susan Graham & Stephen Larcen
Grand Slam Sports
GSM National Corp.
Ted & Cynthia Gutierrez
H&H Catering, LLC
J & M Habif
Harry & Jane Hajedemos
Arlene Hamelin
Hartford Hospital
Hergott Dental Associates, LLC
Art Hetrick
Hunter’s Ambulance Service
Institute of Living
Jackson Chevrolet
Richard & Rebecca Jolie
Elliot & Carolyn Joseph
Charles & Mabel Jost Foundation
Dorothy & Harold Kaplan
Florence Kennedy
Kevin Kinsella
Kuhn Employment Opportunities
Lane Construction Corporation
Lapidus Family
LaRosa Construction
Geralyn Laut
Lenny & Joe’s FishTail
Jerome Levin
Judith Levin
Liberty Bank
Liberty Lagana, Inc.
Rich & Kathy Loughlin
Lyman Farm
John Lyman, Jr.
MA & M dba Aresco Construction
Robert Marash
Terrence Marcantonio
Mark Sheptoff Financial Planning LLC
Robert Martello
Patty & Larry McHugh
McCutcheon & Sons
Patricia McKinley
Meeting House Singles
Meriden Care Center, LLC (Silver Springs)
Arthur Meyers
John & Nancy Meyers
Middlesex Hospital
MidState Medical Center
Chester & Grace Miller
MMM International LLC
Kieren Moore
The Moore Family
MSAPC
Jackie Muse & Jane Higgins
Robert Mushinsky
Natchaug Hospital
Salon Nathaniel
Naugatuck Savings Bank Foundation
New England Bank
Pepe & Monteith Neubert, PC
Wilfredo Nieves
The Nieves Family
S. Nodelman
Norel Associates LLC
Northeast Lighting
Sara Owens
Adrienne & Jon Palley
Thomas Pastorello
Randy & Richard Parks
Northern Auto Care
Fizer Foundation
Portland Automotive
Prentis Printing
Jay & Francine Pronicki
Recovery Network of Programs Inc.
Rearview Window
RC Knox Division of People’s United Insurance Agency
Don Rittman
Arthur Robershaw, III
Brien Roscetti
Russell Hall Company, Inc.
Gregory Ryan
Stanley & Marjorie Sadinsky
Mauricio Salazar
Sans Souci
Stephen Schwartz
Deborah Shapiro
Mark Sheptoff
Shipman & Goodwin LLP
Teresa & David Shulman
Dorothy Shrugue
Nancy & Robert Siegler
Samuel & Leslie Silverman
David Smith
Deibert B. Smith
Susan & John Spaeth
Ademor Stemberg
Stielau Oil Co, Inc.
Suburban Marine
Suburban Stations, Inc.
SunSational Tanning & Nails, LLC
Abraham Texidor
Sue Thompson
William Thompson
Maxine Thunim
Thurston Foods
Anthony & Dan Tomassetti
Richard W. Tomc
Keith Toohy
Tower Laboratories, LTD
Town of East Haddam
Town of Old Lyme
Toyota of Wallingford
Tri-Town Foods
Uncle Bob’s Florist & Garden
US Foodservice
Barbara & Bob Varricchio
Patti Anne Vassia
Victor Auto Body
Visiting Nurses of the Lower Valley
Michael Waller
Herbert Walter
Wayne D’Amico & Company, Inc.
Web Solutions
David & Christine Wheeler
Whitbeck Road, LLC
Herbert Williamson
Linda Worden
Worden Eldercare Consulting, LLC
Workers Comp Trust
Financials

Rushford is a private, not-for-profit organization that receives funding from both the public and private sector to fulfill our mission. We partner with numerous government agencies, insurance companies, foundations, corporations and community-based agencies to meet the complex and diverse behavioral health care needs of our clients. To flourish in today’s economic climate, our organization must focus on finding cost-effective methods of delivering care, as well as identifying process improvement initiatives that reduce our expenses while enhancing the quality of care we provide. In 2011, we provided more than $1 million in charity care and made significant improvements to our organization to support our financial viability.

Below is a financial overview that reflects our operating revenue and expenses for FY11 (July 1, 2010-June 30, 2011)

**Operating Support & Revenue**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overview of Revenue</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grants Received</td>
<td>$11,988,216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Client Fees</td>
<td>$12,859,041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contracted Services</td>
<td>$2,198,895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions and Other</td>
<td>$737,403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Income</td>
<td>$17,180</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Operating Expenses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overview of Expenses</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salaries, benefits &amp; related labor expenses</td>
<td>$23,597,726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupancy Costs</td>
<td>$2,254,308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Services &amp; Supplies</td>
<td>$1,760,788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation &amp; Travel</td>
<td>$247,329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Expenses</td>
<td>$57,951</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Revenue: $27,800,735
Total Expenses: $27,918,102
Thank you Rushford employees

Employee Fund

The Rushford Employee Fund is used to support employee recommended initiatives that improve and enhance the quality of life of those we serve. We thank our employees for their support in 2011.

Bernice Allen
Joni Anderson-Senk
David Audette
Lauren Barrett
James Beebe
Janice Bendall
John Berube
Jamie Birchall
Marc Bono
Laura Brackett
Gail Brooks
Kerry Burke
Elba Cajigas
Susan Campbell
Kevin Carson
Laura Clark
Steven Clark
Beverly Coleman
Kimberly Conley
Lynn Connery
Laurie Curley
Andrew Czerniewski
Kathy DeMars
Joseph DeSilva
Doug Dorman
Thelma Epps
Clarissa Garnett
Sheila Gosselin
Jeri Grenier
Melissa Hall
Mary Harris
Susan Heuberger
Pamela Heuschkel-Eggleston
Amy Hickey
Tammy Jenislawski
Vonsell Johnson
Jonisha King
Kayleigh LaCava
Deborah Lapointe Bouchard
Patricia Lemieux-Lewis
Jennifer Lindfors
Mindy Linehan
Michelle Maloney
Sharon Mattice
Lissette McClary
Gina McEwen
Kelley Moore
Wanda Moore
Karen O’Connor
Rhonda Papallo
Rich Perrone
Anne Peterson
Ruth Phillips
Jodi Picard
Joyce Piscitelli
Elizabeth Porto
Sharon Purzycki
Lyzbeth Ramos
Edwina Ranganathan
Sandy Rasch
Kathi Ravis
Jonathon Robinson
Lorraine Rovero
Roby Rowe
Bill Savinelli
Melanie Sawe
Eve Schamell
Paul Secker
Laura Shires
Michael Sienkiewicz
Sam Jo Sioch
Jacqueline Smith
Sheryl Sprague
John Steele
Melissa Tashjian
Lisa Tedesco
Karen Thayer
Twehsunday Nyenneh Torbor, Jr.
Angela Tuers
Fernando Vega Gregory
Ernest Voelki
Gerald Wagner
Jeff Walter
Kathy Ulm
Sue Willmore
Enza Zacchia
Laura Zeppieri
Chief Medical Officer, J. Craig Allen, M.D., served on the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration Pharmacotherapy Expert Consensus Panel. The panel is charged with developing Pharmacotherapy Principles for treating individual with co-occurring mental health and substance use disorders. Dr. Allen also participated in the Center for Disease Control Prescription Pain Pill Overdose Project by serving on the Community Action Board Membership.

President and CEO Jeff Walter received the Paul Harris Fellowship for his outstanding contributions to Rotary International. In addition to this honor, Walter is president-elect of the Middletown Rotary Club. Jeff was also was named vice chair of the board of directors of the National Council for Community Behavioral Healthcare.

Prevention professional Lyn Connery was honored by the town of Westbrook for her 25 years of outstanding work as a Student Assistance Counselor in the Westbrook School System.

Rushford’s first Addictions Fellow Vincent McClain, M.D. began his one-year addiction ABAM fellowship with the organization.

Prevention Services expanded the numbers of youth and families served by the organization by nearly 25% through contracts with four communities in the Middlesex County shoreline area to provide coordination for Drug Free Communities Grants. Meriden Chapter of Students Against Destructive Decisions (SADD), facilitated by Rushford’s Prevention department was named “Best in Connecticut in 2011.”

Sheryl Sprague, Rushford Prevention Manager, was recently named Chair of the Glastonbury Alcohol & Drug Council (GLAD). Sheryl was also recognized by the Middlesex United Way for her outstanding contributions while serving on their Positive Youth Development Committee.

Hassan Dinakar, M.D., medical director of adult mental health services, gave a presentation in Washington, D.C., to the National Council for Community Behavioral Healthcare, on a collaboration with Community Health Center to improve primary care for clients with behavioral health disorders.

Mental Health Community Support Team reduced the number of unnecessary admissions to the Mid-State Medical Emergency Department by 53 percent, utilizing strategies of the Integrated Dual Diagnosis Treatment Program, a best practice model for clients with severe and persistent mental illness.
Rushford Nurse Receives Nightingale Award for Excellence in Nursing

The Nightingale Award for Excellence in Nursing is a prestigious award reserved for the most dedicated and skilled nurses in the medical field. So it comes as no surprise to her fellow Rushford employees and colleagues that Aixa M. Avellanet is a recipient of this prominent award.

Nurse Avellanet joined her fellow nominees at the Nightingale Award for Excellence in Nursing Annual Awards Gala on Thursday, May 5th in Hartford. Aixa’s supervisor Joni Anderson-Senk attests that there is no one more deserving of this award.

“Aixa demonstrates excellence above what is normally expected on a regular basis,” says Anderson-Senk, ACE Nurse Manager at Rushford. “She possesses a constant willingness to go above and beyond and never settle for the status quo.”

In addition to accomplishing her regular duties with great skill and efficiency, Aixa continuously seeks ways to better improve the nursing profession. She is known to research and distribute information to her colleagues that she believes will help make them into better nurses. She strives to improve not only her own performance, but the performance of those around her.

One of the criteria for a Nightingale Award nominee is “showing commitment to the community served in a way that is significantly above the norm”. As a bilingual nurse, Aixa has proven herself to be an invaluable asset not only to Rushford and her clients, but to the greater community as well.

Aixa uses her knowledge of Spanish language and culture to assist Rushford’s clinical teams with identifying cultural issues and determining treatment planning needs. Outside of Rushford, Aixa started a Spanish-speaking 12-step program in Hartford, which recently celebrated its 5-year anniversary and has helped countless individuals achieve recovery.

“She has a true gift for helping others,” says Rushford President and CEO Jeffrey Walter. “She has helped countless clients and members of the community achieve recovery by going above and beyond what is expected of her.” In addition to her daily responsibilities, Aixa holds a daily meditation group for clients, which helps clients in multiple ways, including stress management.

“She is a true client advocate who spends many nights and evenings educating, counseling and supporting clients in the throes of addiction who are at their lowest point in life,” says Anderson-Senk. “She gives them hope, a priceless commodity in an ever chaotic world.”

Aixa was honored at the Nightingale Award for Excellence in Nursing Annual Awards Gala this past Thursday. She was joined by her supervisor Joni Anderson-Senk, Rushford CEO Jeffrey Walter, Rushford VP of Behavioral Health, and Dr. Donald Timmerman, whom Aixa works closely with at Rushford.

Aixa Avellanet, RN, BS
Taking steps to overcome addiction and homelessness

Mildred’s childhood was marked by poverty, crime and drugs. By 23, she was homeless and addicted to crack cocaine. She spent many years in and out of prison and various treatment programs trying to stay clean, but her recovery kept falling short.

Eight years ago everything started to change. One night not long after her release from prison, Mildred was outside in minus-two degree cold with no place to go. Alone, Mildred walked to Columbus House in New Haven. Columbus House staff offered help, but also told her she needed to help herself. She took the advice seriously and called her mom to ask for a small favor. “Would you get me a calling card? That’s all I need.”

Mildred used that calling card to find a substance abuse program. Columbus House provided her with transportation to the program, located in Torrington. For 90 days, she went through an intensive treatment program then entered a sober house in Meriden, where she stayed for 16 months.

During her time in treatment, she learned about Rushford’s supportive housing program and placed her name on the waiting list. Mildred recalls, “It was a long list, but thank goodness my name eventually came up.”

Supportive housing & recovery

For the past five years, Rushford supportive housing has helped Mildred continue her recovery from addiction while living independently. She has an apartment and owns her own car. She is employed as a resident care worker at the Corner House and she’s recently taken computer classes with CT Works in Meriden. She wants to earn enough to be able to pay 100% of her rent, so that “someone else can benefit like I did.”

Mildred also participates in a 12-step program and a church group mentoring program. She and her case manager at Rushford have developed a relationship of trust. “Lillie knows what’s up with me. I love this life – clean, sober and working hard – and even though I can’t turn back time, I’m working hard and focusing on the present and future.”

With the continued support of Rushford supportive housing, Mildred has a happy and productive life with a place to call home.

What is Supportive Housing?

Supportive housing combines affordable apartments with on-site or visiting support and employment services. A cost-effective solution for people with disabilities, mental illness, addiction and other issues, supportive housing provides its tenants with the support they need to stay housed and out of shelters, prisons, hospitals and other institutions.